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for, with a second sort as an alter- 

I native. Applications will be filled in 
the order in which they are received, 
h > long as the supply of seed lasts. 
Farmers are advised to apply earl> 
Vi avoid possible disappointment 
Those applying for Indian corn or 
potatoes should hear in mind that the 
corn is not usually distributed until 
April, and that potatoes cannot be 
mailed until danger from frost in 
transit is over. No postage is requir
ed on mail matter addressed to the 

1 Kxperimental Farm, Ottawa.

Value of Second Growth Timber
The question of reforestation ia a 

very live one at present in the united 
counties of Northumberland and Dur
ham. A small lot of second-growth 
pine in Northumberland county has 
been sold for $3,000 standing. An
other farmer has sold tfiQO worth, and 
has trees standing which will bring 
an equal amount. This second- 
growth timber was produced upon 
land that is not specially adapted to 
grain-growini',. A resident in the vic
inity of Brighton has 
second-giowth timber, upon ground 
which 11 years ago was sown to oats. 
There arc trees 30 feet in height and 
from three to four inches in diameter. 
One oak has a diameter of erven in
ches. Another farm has a fine wood 
lot of mixed trees upon ground which 

of wheat not long ago.
uch aa these are 

most strong- 
rs, and if 

reclaimed it 
increase in

THIS IS WHAT DOES IT Iseut 
Each 1

The illustration shown is a sectional view of 
the important device which controls the free and 

easy running of the 11 Simplex" Sdf-Balan- 
cing Bowl. It is the

The Chicago International
The tenth International Live Steak 

Exposition was again held in Dexte r 
I’ark Amphitheatre', Chicago, during 
the first week of December. This year 
the weather was unusually fine wine i 
aided in making the Expositi n 
"Greatest Eve r!'' One of the gre 
featuri-s of the Show this year, ac
cording to eminent stockmen is ire- 
great increase in steer showing. It is 
conceded to be Letter in quality anil 
(iiantty than ever shown at any pre
vious International.

To Canadians it is interesting to 
know the Canadian entries this year 
are much larger than last year, par 
ticularly in horses and sheep. This 
is no doubt due to le-ss stringent re- 
quirenjenta in getting Canadian stock 
across the* line this year.
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hail a crop
Practical results such 

the things which appeal 
lv to farnu-ra and lxnd-o 
all the waste- lands 
would mean an iim 
revenue to the far
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SELF-CENTERING BEARING
npHB «
1 ^It is situated immediately und< neath the bowl. I

The weight is carried on this t earing instead of 
on the lower end of the spindle. This in itself 
enables the bowl to run much more steadily and 

evenly than were the bowl supported on the lower 
end of the spindle, as is the case in other separ- 

It represents the same difference as you 
find in spinning two tops, one with a long peg and 

The short peg top spins

Distribution of Seed
By inatruction of the Hun. Minister 

of Agriculture distribution is being 
le this season of samples <>f super

in and potatoes to 
ndian farmers for the improve- 
it of seed. The sto*-k for distribu- 
i has been se-cured mainly from the- 
lerimental Farm at Indian Head, 

indon, Man., anil Otta 
consist of i

reports on 
sand lancli 
of their fa 
said to bf 
voice on tl 
able for n 
them, whic 
lee i for fi

the result 
tem of fan 
is limning

extreme li 
the fast t 
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given up t 
seed the I; 
grass hecai 
say they ca 
a cuwh. tl 
they

ior sorts of grai
the classes of Percherons 

, contained many more 
entiies than last, Shires remaining 

„w,. about the same. The- Clyd-sdalcs 
„. ’ made a far better showing this 

°?11’ year than ever before-. Last 
, ld,*n year quarantine' regulati <na were 

and pota- more e,.Vere for horses, than 
oats sent is they arc this year. As a re-sult 

ey 5 lbs., Graham Bros., of Claremont, 
to sow one Out., maintained their former repu- 
The samples tation by carrying off a great many 

i, peas and potatoes „f the most valuable wins. The Can- 
each. A quantity of aelian exhibitors in hors s were: Ora- 

f„ll,i»inB v.rieti,. h.. Imn Hr..,, Cl.r.-mmit lint., and Mill

Th....«nd Dollar. Improrud ligowo- forme,I,
" WWotJ. ll<d M fife, N-i’

(beardless) ; Marquis, Stanley anil wgg tl„. champion stallion, any age. 
Chelsea (early beardless) ; Preston, (|f ,hp 8how. This horse won first i • 
Huron ami Pringle’s vnamplain (ear- ,.v,,rv he was shown.
|y bearded). White varieties : White (Continued on pngr fi)
Fife (beardless) ; Bobs (early

Barley Six rowed : Mensury, Od
essa, a ml Me «field. Two-rowed : In
vincible, Ktandwell and Canadian 
Thorpe.

Field Peas Arthin and Oolden 
Vine.

Indian Corn

This year t 
l Belgians

Ex |
Baak., Bra
Ont. The samples «-----
spring wheat, barley, pe 
corn (for ensilage- only), 
toes. The quantity of 
4 Ihs. and of wheat or Lari 
sufficient in each case 
twentieth 
of Indian 
weigh 3 lbs. 
each of the 
been secureel for

one with a short peg. 
easiest and longest.

This bearing also allows the bowl a free, unre
strained motion, letting it spin on its own axis The 
bowl will not wobble when coming up to speed or 
when running down, or even if it should be slightly 

out of mechanical balance. The ball b.-arings run 
between two hardened steel rings which are inter
changeable and so cannot get out of place. The 
whole thing is so simple that anyone can take it 
np.irt to ciean it and have no trouble iu putting it 

together again. It is impossible to put the parts 

in wrongly.

Have our agent explain this and other good 

poin's about the “Simplex" Self-Balancing 
Separator, or write direct to:—

r.v, a

of an acre.
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Assesment on Idle Land

Ed. Farm and Dairy,—The follow 
inq from a Portland, Oregon, paper 
the Labor Press, might equally well 
be a note of warning to Ontario, foi 
our gravest concern should In- to raise 
the percentage of the rural ami farm 
population.

"Public sentiment in Oregon w.t’i 
hange in the laws can com 

nil hoards of equalise 
idle landi three- time 
now figured at on tin

j (for ensilage).—Early 
sorts: Angel of Midnight, Comptons 
Early and Longfellow. Later 
eties : Selected Learning, Early

White Cap Yellow Dent.
-Early varieties : lloch- 

-, and Irish Cobbler. Me- 
late- varieties : Gold Coin, 

■an No. 1, and Money Maker, 
later varieties are, as a rule, 

more productive than the earlier 
kinds.

Only one- sample can lie sent to each 
applicant, hence if an individual r 
l'i-ives a sample- of oats lie- e-annot also 

of wheat, barley, peas, 
rn or potatoes. Applica- 
irinted cards or sheets, or 

ividual,
or applications for more than one 
sample for one household, cannot he 
entertained. The samples will lie 
se nt fre-e of charge through the mail.

Applications should Le addressed 
to the Director of Experimental 
Farms, Ottawa, and may be sent in 
any time from the l«t of December 
to the 15th of February, after which 
the lists will be closed, so that the 
samples asked for may be sent out 
in good time for sowing. Applicants 
should mention the variety they pre-

Maa-D. Derbyshire & Company todim and ’ 
Potatoes :

ester Hose 
dium to 
Cam

Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

WR WANT AUBNTB IN EV1BT DISTRICT
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I mn

assessors anMONTREAL ami QUEBEC, The to assess idle lande tnree tune 
they are now figured at on tin 

assessment rolls. This will reduce 
their price and bring many thons 
anda of acres into use thereto'. TIih 
in turn will make demands for labor 
and labor’s products. Timber land* 
in some of our coast countries sell 
ing for $«,000 a quarter section sr 

for $5 anil $10 an acre. Booh 
laments on the idle landholder 

If he wants 
let him

receive on 
Inelian co

A BT Litter Carrier a2d BT Feed Carrier tions on j 
lists of names from one assessed 

the assess
He is or no use. 
of holding land 
much as others «

null
thashould be In your stable:—

let Because they will save you more 
herd and disagreeable work than any 
other machine you can invest your

lad Beoause they are the best 
made for handling Utter and I 

Let us tell you what they will do and 
why they are better. We also build Cow 
Stanchions, Steel Stalls. Hay Carriers, 
Forks and Slings.

1
idle 

who use it.”muen as otnera do 
The proposed amendment to the 

Assessment Act granting municipal 
ties the right to raise the rate on 
land values and 
ments would be

rnaehlnes

lower it on improv. - 
ments would be a perfect method < f 
accomplishing this very desirable re
sult. Over 235 municipalities bate 
already signed it, including all the 
lag^c citiee save one in the province.BEATTY BROS FERGUS 
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Tnentioi^he name of this publication whea writing to advertiser*It Is desirable to


